
ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL JAMMU CANTT 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR CLASS V 

Dear Students,  

   Summer Vacation is a great time to inculcate innovativeness, creativity and interest. So, we      

   bring you a series of enjoyable activities which will surely enhance your personality and           

   learning process in your leisure time.        

 

 

 

 

ENGLISH 

 

Taking a break from studies once a while is very important. It freshens up our body and 

mind.   

   CREATIVE WRITING  

 What is your aim in life ? Write a paragraph on the same in your notebook 

and draw pictures related to it. (70-80 words)   

 

SPEAKING 
 Prepare a small video, not more than two minutes on a value-based story. You 

can also include your parents, brother /sister with props and post in your class 

group.   

 

 VOCABULARY 
 Prepare a small dictionary with five words of each alphabet with meaning to 

enhance your vocabulary.  

 

CREATIVITY 

1. Make 5 book marks with good quotes written on each book mark .   

2. Prepare an attractive chart for Parts of Speech on coloured papers or using 

different colour.   

 

    WRITING SKILLS 
 Write a conversation between the planet earth and any other planet of our 

solar system. Make your dialogues interesting and humorous. You can draw, 

cut and paste pictures. Fold an A4 sheet into half and write your dialogue in 

that. 

  

RECAPITULATION 

 
 Revise syllabus of PT-1. 

 

 

  



 

 

 

HINDI 

1.
 Writing 

2.
 प्रतिदिन एक ऩषृ्ठ सुऱेख लऱखें l 
॰ दहन्िी में १ (एक ) से ५० (ऩचास) िक गगनिी लऱखें और उसे याि भी करें l 
॰ आऩने अऩनी गलमियों की छुट्दियााँ कहााँ और ककनके साथ बििाई इस ऩर एक अनुच्छेि लऱखें l 
 

Creative writing  

3.
 अनेक वाद्य- यंत्रों के गचत्र िनाएाँ या गचऩकाएाँ और उनके िारे में लऱखें l 
Reading 

ऩाठ- 2 और 3का ऩठन करें और ऩाठ में से ऩााँच – ऩााँच संज्ञा और ववशेषण शब्िों को 

चुनकर उनके भेि लऱखें और वाक्य में प्रयोग करें l 

 

 

MATHS 

  

CREATIVITY 
 

1. Make 3-4 sets of flip-cards using thick paper sheet and size them according to their 

values. The ones card should be the smallest with 8 cm or 10 cm length, the tens 

card will be twice the ones card and the hundreds will be thrice the ones ( Refer to 

Page 16 of the book).   

2. Using match-sticks make a table showing 7 seven basic symbols of Roman 

numbers. 

FUN LEARNING  

1. Write the uses of Roman numbers in many things in today’s life. Make tambola 

tickets with numbers written on it in Roman numbers( Refer to Page 26 of book).    

2. Make a note of 5 – 6 vehicle numbers of your neighbours and write it in your 

notebook. 

3. Find the sum and difference between the numbers by estimating each of the 

numbers to the nearest thousands . Compare the sum with the actual sum or 

difference.   

4. Learn and write Multiplication tables from 2-12   

RECAPITULATION 

 Practice syllabus of PT-1 

      

              

EVS 

 

PROJECT WORK  

 
1. Draw the diagram of human digestive system and label it.   

2. Be a dentist and count the number of teeth of your family members. Cut the 

pictures from magazine, newspapers etc about the food we eat. Paste these pictures 

on two different chart paper to show whether the food we eat make teeth happy or 



sad.   

3. Draw the diagram of human skeleton and feel your bones and joints.   

4. Make a herbarium by collecting different shapes of leaves in your nearby areas.   

5. Take a flower and try to study its parts by removing, drying and pasting them.   

6. Perform an activity to prove that light is needed for photosynthesis and keep a 

record of observations.   

7. Write ten points about what will you do to keep yourself and your family safe 

during lockdown due to corona virus pandemic. 

   

RECAPITULATION 

 Revise the EVS syllabus for PT-I   

 

    

 

COMPUTER 

 

 

LEARNING MACHINES  
 

1. Draw the picture of different processing devices used for first generation 

computers to fourth generation computers.   

2. Write down two features and examples of each generation of computer.  

3. Make a chart showing classifications of computer language into high-level 

language and low-level languages. Also, write the example of each.   

 

RECAPITULATION 

 Practise syllabus of PT-1. 
 

SANSKRIT Writing 

1 ऩषृ्ठ संख्या 40 एक में दिए गए अकारांि लऱगं शब्ि रूऩ ,अकारांि नऩंुसकलऱगं आकारांि 
स्त्त्रीलऱगं शब्ि रूऩ को अऩनी उत्तर ऩुस्स्त्िका में लऱखें और याि करें। 
2 ऩषृ्ठ संख्या 43 में दिए गए धािु रूऩों में से ऩठ , लऱख,् वद्,धािु को ऱट् ऱकार में लऱखें वा 
इसका अभ्यास । 

Creativity 
3 ििृीय ऩाठ का अऩने भाई िहनों के साथ में संस्त्कृि भाषा में इसका अभ्यास करें और इसका 
नाट्य मंचन करें। 

 

Note – Do all the written work in three in one notebook.   

Stay safe, stay healthy  

Have wonderful vacations and time.  

 


